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BIG CROWDS ATTENDING GAMES OF THE EASTERN BASKETBALL LEAGUE THIS SEASON
PHILADELPHIA BASKETBALL

PANS BELIEVE SCHEFFER
HAS SAVED THE LEAGUE

Eastern League President Has Put Organiza-
tion on' High Basis and Proved Integ-

rity of the Game
AFTER the fiasco of the 1914-191- 5 season of thr-- Kaslern Basketballtx It was freely predicted that the frame would be a losing venttiro this season,

but to date, the attendance has been better than ever. Christmas Day Is usually
tho turning point of the season for many of the teams. If they arc not drawing
tno fans up to this time, a club Invariably loses money.

The Christmas Day crowds nt IteadliiK, Do Nerl and Greysloek prove con
clusively that the fans have Kre.it faith In the honesty of tho name and that
President William J. Scheffer saved tho organization when he took matters Into
his own hands, suspending the offending club owners of Heading and Camden
for their alleged attempt to "Ilx" tho race.

The defeats of CJreystock within the last fortnight have increased the inter-
est In the race and now several teams have nn excellent chance to overhaul
the Greys, whereas it looked for a time as If tho downtown Jive was going to
make a runaway race of It. Allle McWIlllams. Oreystock's wonderful guard,
was injured Christmas afternoon and Do Nerl won from the Greys In the evening
becauso of weak defensive play.

If McWIlllams' Injury proves severe enough to keep hltn out of tho gBmo
for a time. It would be no great surprise If tho race was tightened up still more,
as Heading and Do Nerl are both playing great ball, while Trenton Is going to
trouble tho leaders If It can keep Its llnc-u- p Intact.

Veterans Have Been Out of Game
Trenton's two star veterans, Joe Fogarty and Harry Hough, have been out

of many games, almost all of which h.ivc been lost.
When Kogarty and Hough are In the game the Jcrscymen compare favor-

ably with any team In the league. The team Is composed of veterans and Is
not ns fast as Grcystock or Do Nerl, but It plays better Inside basketball and
gets oxccllcnt results without tho speed by never making nn unnecessary play.

Heading Is very much In the same condition, but Is sure to be In the run- -
nlng-- . Tho return to form of Charley O'Donnell, whose brilliant floor work nnd
field tossing have been responsible for many of the Hears' recent victories, has
inspired the other men and they are now moving along at a dizzy clip.

The greatest disappointment of the season has been the miserable playing of
Camden. Tho Skeeters Mulshed tho 1914-191- 5 season with a wonderful spurt
which enabled It to tie Heading. With a younger team than Heading the fans
looked for a great battle between Camden nnd Greystock, which finished tho
season strong with a team of youngsters. Friction In the ranks Is said to be
the cause of Camden's poor showing.

Hrown Playing Far Below Form
last season the Skeeters played well together, but so fur this year there

has been too much individual play and two or three men do not get along
Well, according to rumor. Jimmy Brown, the brilliant guard, has been far
below his form of 1914-191- 5, nnd perhaps it would be a good thing If tho man-
agement could make a trade for him. Brown Is a star of tho first water and
any other team In tho league would find him Invaluable, whereas he has been of
little use to tho Skcoters.

Jasper's showing has also been disappointing, but the fans hao stuck to
tho team well and It will bo a money-make- r if it can take a spurt In the near
future. Tho only team which has not been drawing well at home Is Camden,
but they have played to excellent crowds on the road, particularly nt Heading
where the hall was packed to the doors for the afternoon and evening games
on Christmas Day.

.

Difference Between Eastern and Western Football
Uuck O'Neill, coach of Syracuse's varsity eleven, declares that tho difference

between football In tho far West and In the East Is fundamental. Tho lack of
good prep school material has been a great handicap to tho conches, ns they are
forced to drill their men from tho ground up after they report for a college team,
as tho school elevens nro so weak that a boy learns but little which will do him
good In the collegiato gamo, according to O'Neill.

Tho Eastern coach, whoso team played threo of the rerjresentatlvn eleven
of tho far West, thinks that the material Is naturally better, ns the men arebigger and faster nnd that It Is only a question of time before the Pacific
coast will have to be reckoned with when It comes time to award the football
championship.

."Montana and Oregon Linesmen Strong
Bill Horr, Syracuse guard of 1908, who once matriculatedat Tenn and then suddenly disappeared, declares that tho Syracuse lino was out-

played by the forwards of both Montana and Oregon Aggies. Outplaying theSyracuse line was a feat which no Eastern team was able to accomplish.
"There isn't enough difference between Eastern nnd Western football tedistinguish." says O'Neill. "After watching Montana nnd the Aggies play andtalking with coaches and players In the West I am convinced that the only

are of such a slight character that they will entirely disappear withinthe next few years.
"The West plays football like it does everything else. There Is the same

characteristic hustle and bustle about the gridiron warriors that ono finds In thepeople engaged in commercial and industrial pursuits. The spirit of the Westseems to be speed and tho football elevens have absorbed a generous quantity
of this atmosphere.

"In tho East they think Western foothall very crude, and It Is to a certainextent. Tho absence of preparatory schools causes a lack of well-traine- d be-ginners in college at tho game. In the East the preparatory schools contributemany of the stars, and their chief value lies in their experience."

Work Ahead for the Boxing Commission
It is hoped that tho New York State Boxing Commission will investigate

conditions at the Clermont A. C. where a boxer was billed to appear under thename of Tommy O'Keefe, of Philadelphia, on Christmas afternoon, while O'Kecfewas fighting Franklo Conlfrey nt the National A. C. here. The club probablywill use tho alibi that It was imposed upon by the manager of the pugilist butas the matchmuker Is supposed to know whom he is dealing with, the club shouldnot bo allowed to get off without a penalty. The "ringer" was knocked out inthe first round, which will Injure tho real O'Keefe's drawing power in New York.

Not Much Stir in the Boxing World
The probable postponement of the Jess Willard-Fre- d Fulton match hascaused hardly a stir in the pugilistic game. The fans must be shown and untilFulton proves that he has a right to meet the world's champion by defeatingsome first class men, the public will not look upon him as a. contender for thecrown. Tommy Burns, who is managing the affair, says that hi reason fordropping the match was that the New Orleans papers criticised the matchInstead of boosting it, as expected.
If Frank Moran can again atop Jim Coffey, the Dublin Giant, or clearlyoutpoint him in their coming bout In New York, he will be the logical opponent

for WJIlard. Moran gave Johnson harda battle over the route whenthe champion was far better than on the day Wlllard brought the title backto the white race, and the public will at least be assured that It will see a realfight, regardless of the outcome.

State College's soccer team received but little credit for Its work duringthe last season In the summing up of the Eastern championship, despite thefact that the up-Sta- te collegians romped away with an easy victory over Haver-for- dCollege's Intercollegiate championship eleven. State had the best soccerteam in Its history.

Charley O'Donnell. Reading's great veteran, made a wonderful record inthe double-head- er against Camden on Christmas Day, In the two games
O'Donnell made 11 field goals and six assists, besides going up for the Jumnsuccessfully time after time,

Frank Baker was In Philadelphia yesterday and still Insists that they willhave to come to him with a large contract If any team wants him to returnto the game. If what the magnates broached on the subject at the peace
meeting can be taken as a criterion Baker Is due to remain out of the game
for another season unless he drops his price.

Vernon Gibson
on Christmas Day,

won the Port Richmond Business Men's Association run
In a sort of vague, hazy way. "Vernon" and "Gibson" mio-- .

test something" to us that is rather far removed from outdoor athletics.
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WILL BE THEME

AT CONVENTION

College Men Will Discuss
This Important Affair at
Gathering in New York

AN AMATEUR DEFINED

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
The National Collegiate Athletic Asso-

ciation, when It holds Its annual conven-
tion In New York this week, will concen-
trate mem of Its tlmo through tho me-
dium of papers, speeches nnd debates on
tho poor "summer baseball" pinner. This
troublesome imllvliltiitl hns rcsMed all
the efforts of associations, r.iculty men
and college presidents for a srnu, atlou
or more. He will have another Inning
this week, and perhaps before the college
baseball season opens In the spring there
will be some agreement as to what shall
be done with hltn.

I am convinced, however, that no per-
manent cure will be provided by the N. C.
A. A. unless It changes its rules and
makes them mandatory on all members
of the association. Under Its present con-
stitution and bylaws this body, which
represents nearly all the leading univer-
sities and colleges of the country, can do
nothing but recommend It has no power
to enforce its suggestions.

The Two Methods
There are Just two ways to deal effec-

tively with this problem. One Is for the
association to agiee upon certain legisla-
tion which shall be binding upon ull its
members. The other Is for the associa-
tion to split up into groups, form their
own Intercollegiate baseball associations
and agree upon uniform rules to govern
under what conditions students may play
baseball during the summer for other
than their own colleges.

It Is not likely that the big universities
would consent to be bound by a majority
vote of such a big organization. If they
did they would be at the mercy of a
group of small colleges. Legislation suit-
able to the majority might be extremely
distasteful to some of the big institu-
tions. Of course, the delegates to the as-
sociation do not have authority to vote
for legislation which shall be binding.
Thus the N. C. A. A. can never be any-
thing more than a big conference to
discuss matters pertaining to college
sports.

The Solution
The second suggestion Is the more ap-

plicable. College bnseball has never had
an association as other sports have, and
of them all It needs one the most. The
simplest solution would be for a group
of half a dozen or more universities In the
East as near uniform in size and eligibil-
ity requirements as possible, to organize
for tho control of college baseball, adopt
the usual definition of on amateur, and
then draw up certain regulations for the
absolute control of the sport during the
summer.

Jt seems to me that the beet way to do
this U to permit college students to play
during the bummer under certain condi

twice a week In city, for
nearly all stores and

STATE CHAMPIONS
IN GOLFING YEAR

31 KN
,tlbam John C. Allison
Colormlo jt. A. Mrl.nughlln
Connecticut Hamilton K. Kerr
CnrullnuH I.oul Cirimhatl
Ciillfornln ErTln S. Armstronr
Ilorlilu James It. Hjde
lmllnn.1 John Simpson

Arthur M. Ilartlrtt
KmiMn T. II. Clrlmth
Krntiiclir nruitfnril I,. F.ldridjre
.MiiKnacliimrttfi Francis Oulmet
.MldiUun Jamrs I). Stantlli.li, Jr.
Allunooln Dudley A, .Mudce
llvdnilppl IV. K.

Mliuii Cyrus .More
Ncbrnkn John Y. lttdlck
Nr .Ifrccy Maxnrll It, Mnrstno
Nov llumpnhlre ClIfTonl IV. Ham
North Dakota John Ilrutcr, Jr.
Ohio Holland Hubbard
Oklahoma (leorfo t'redcrlckson
Oregon Iluilolph Wlllhclru
l'rnn)lranla Franklin W. Djrr
lihodft Islnml llarrr E. Kcnwortlij- -

TcnncMce (ianlnrr Watktns
Tenn Crone V. Itotan
Vermont W. A. llarber, Jr.
Wrclnia Matthew Vf. 1'axton, Jr.
IVnl Virginia Julius I'ollork, Jr.
Wl'omiln Itlchard I. Cmauuth

WOMEN
California JIr. A. It. I'ommer
Florida MIm Ulllan II. Hjde
Michigan .lilts Moclie .Miller
Minnesota Miss Eleanor Llchtnrr
Mlinaurl Miss Grace Xemple
Nebraska Mrs. K. II, Npraiue
Oregon Mrs. l'eter Kerr
IthodR Island ... Mils Dorothy Dempster
Wisconsin .Miss Marjorie .Miller

OPEN
Colorado Fred Hell
Connecticut James M. Ilamrs
Carolina W. .M. I'aul
California Charles Thorn
Florida Thomas I. McNamara,
Indiana H. J, Cooper
Massachusetts Walter C. Itacen
Ohio Grange Alies
I'ciiusyltanla Tom Anderson

Industrial organizations maintain base-
ball teams which play other organizations
on Saturday afternoons or during the
week. These students are supposed to doa certain work In return for their salary.
Just as do the other em-
ployes. Hut. as a. matter of fact, few of
them could get such situations exceptupon the understanding they uregood baseball players and will play forteams maintained by their employers
In one respect this Is a species of pro-
fessionalism, because the get theiremploment principally because of their
baseball skill.
Hut playing baseball once or twir .

week and doing-- a man's work In thostore besides Is certainly not making: abusiness of baseball In fact. It Is noworse man iracK athletes representing
the athletic associations of aimiisr r,- -.

Ku.niia.uuna anq competing- - under
uiiucr ins same conditions,

their
V. o

btrlct Interpretation of the spirit of the
uiimieur wouia tjar all such menfrom amateur athletics.

Jf a baseball association of leading col-leges could be formed, it would be an easy
matter to agree upon a plan whereby
students could receive permission fromtheir faculties to play In this manner for
von.1,11 uii,uiiiii.iuiia ,t( atier jnvestlgations, jne practice now most nrnvnir.ni ,.. i ,,. -- v, ..,.. ....'-.'- :

1. for college me,, to accept positions for
'

did 'enough non-athl- c Sork fo earXthe summer with Industrial establish- - their salaries and that theirments or hotels and to nlav rnr th i..,t ' i.. ..,:. ainietics
ball teams of such organizations one"; Tor ought to be' rZVlion' nlLlIthis n.imni

the big department

I""i

Ware

that
the

men

tuioia

this u,rr of baseball and making a llvlnrout of their sport.
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YOUNG'S BIG PIER
WILLBE 1916 SCENE

OF WESTY HOGANS

Noted Shoot Scheduled for
Million Dollar Structure

in September

COOKE TO GET $1800 CUP

Tly way of Christmas cheer for the trap- -
shooters of the country, and of this city
In particular. Neaf Apgnr, president of
the Westy Hogans, noted shooting or-
ganization, which started here and spread
all over the country, has Just made an an-
nouncement that tho event Is meeting
with great favor. This Is to tho effect
that tho annual trapshootlng tournament
of the organization; which In held an-
nually at Atlantic City with upward of
300 shooters In competition, will bo held
next September on Young's Million Dol-la- r

Tier out over the ocean,
Apgar writes the Evening Ledoek since

tho old pier, on which this shoot wns held
uniu nve years ago, wus burned, there
has been a steady demand among shoot-
ing men In all sections of the land thatthe Philadelphia shooters get together andput some pressure to bear to make It pos-
sible again to stage tho Bhoot on a pier.
Now that this has been accomplished It U
going to bo dllllcult to accommodato thogreat entry list.

In all likelihood the 1916 event will be
far superior to any ever staged in point ofquality and quantity of attendance, with
the possible exception of the Orand Amer-
ican Handicap of this jcar. The holding
of the shoot on Young's I'icr will be adistinct novelty in shooting.

Special piers will be built at tho end
and along the side of the pier far out over
the shore. On these trap will be mountedwith shooters' stands built on tho pier
Itself. This will give ample freeboard.
The target then will be thrown out over
the water, but at a sufficient distance
from the bathing beach so that thcro willbe no danger of shooting Into the bathers.

s
Jay Cooke 3d. a member of the HuntingdonValley Country Club and noted In financialcircles, recentlv competed In the jcolf tourna-ment of the nnanclers held on the NationalUnks. Lone Inland He competed 'innnals aualnst Knowltnn Ames, of Chicago

Ames, of course, concedlmc a handicap. I'lawIns: an excellent lame. Cooke won.
AvcoruuiK to an report, there Is plenty ofChristmas cheer for Cooke as a result Asui, .MiiAirur i.uuw not actept moneyfor wlnnlnit. but tho total nurse umounted tothe snug sum pf 1S00. This must bo dInto a alter prlie so that amateurrules will not be transgressed. Amis, lot.mer vice president of the American OolrAllocution has written jokingly to the localclubman, calling his attention to tho danger

In which his amateur status la placed.

Members of local clubs Intorcsted In therod. gun and kennel are watching nlth won-
derment the remarkable record being made bya joung setter owned by aclubman. J CraUr Jiluff This dog. Comml".
sloner Amoretto O Crahu, a mile of an animalas picked ut by Hurt'le.s than a yea agotor sTo.
itCSm,1e 'J?10 !e,J virtually unknown.dog has been sensation of the searand has gono right down the line winning
honors galore. In all narls of the country thsllttlo setter has defeated tho Pick thecountry's hunting dogs. Her latest lctorywas achieved a week ago In the bouthern Heldtrials at Ixtohateble, Ui., where she won theSouthern puppy trials and was third In the

Hurt sent the doc Into competition In mid-summer In the Western fleld trials, and right
oft the reel she captured tho (Jrrat Westernent. She later won tho event held In westernFtnnsjlvanU and then made a Lllluu In the
Koui."- - ,.' .r,om a, dog that went begging at 73Ilutrs llttlo. prljo-wlnn- could not bo pur-
chased now for thousanui.

RACING DATES ANNOUNCED

British Steoplechnsing Season Will
Begin This Week

LONDON, nee. 27. The Important dates
of the tlrltlsli stecplerbnslng season have
just been announced, and despite tho
war most of the big llxlurcs will bo held.
Tho senson will open nt Oatwlck on Jan
nary 1 and the stewards have sanctioned
further meetings during tho month at
I.lngflold on January 7 nnd 8, Windsor
Jnnunry It and 15 and Oatwlck on Janu-
ary SI and 22 The results of theso meet-
ings will guide tho authorities ns to ar
ranging further llxtlircs

CLOSE CONTESTS

MARK NATIONAL

SOCCER CLASSIC

Number of Tie Games
Played in Early Rounds.

Disston Surprised

OTHER CORNER KICKS

This season's competition for tho Dcwar
Trophy, tho national soccer classic, I ft fur-
nishing keener strlfo than ever before.
:t, every district there were a number or
drawn first and second round matches, and
a few of these matches were again drawn
when replnded. Tho West itudsons nnd
Vonhcrn V. C, In tho New York dis-
trict, tied twice, nnd tho Hibernians and
Vlscoso elevens, of tho local district, havo
met In two battles. The I'ack-nrcl- s,

of Detroit, one of the best of tho
Middle West teams, played two drawn
matches In tho second round with St.Cicurgo's V. C.

Tho llrst round tics between tletlilchem.
MumiM!) ui me newnr Trophy, 1914-1- 3

American l.engue champions and recog-
nized cicrywheiens the country's leading
soccer eleven, nnd Disston, of Tnconv, and
between Viscose, of Marcds Hook, and Hi-
bernians, of this city, were played off onSaturday nnd the tesult of each matchwns a distinct surprise. Tho surprise of
the nisston-Ilethlchc- go wns not so
much tho fnct that tho latter won asthat they won so easily. This was thothllit meeting of tho Benson fnr H,n
clubs. The tlrst was in an American
j.engue game six weeks ago, Disston win-ning, 1. On December 11 the clubs motat IJethlehem In the t,ccond round for tho
national cup John Dcwar Trophy-a- nd adraw resulted.

In view of this excellent showingagainst the steel champs, Disston. whilenot necessarily tho fnvorltc, was expect-
ed to at least hold Its own. nut IJethle-
hem won as it pleased, by 3 goals to none.
Dlsston's defeat may have been due to
tho absenco of Captain McEwan and Con-tr-

Halfback Fisher, who were Injured
early In tho week in practice. Hut, even
so, Disston made such a sorry showing In
team-pla- y that It Is doubtful If tho pres-
ence of McKwan and Fisher would havo
changed the tesult, except, perhaps, to
tower Bethlehem's score.

Bethlehem stuck to tho short passing
game which, In the long run. Is the best.
Dlsston's attack consisted principally oflong pusses to the wings, and most of
these long passes were enslly Intel ceptcd
by Bethlehem's halfbacks. Quite early In
the game It was evident that this type
of attack would not prove successful, but
Instead of changing to the shorter andtruer passes Disston clung to Its orlglnnl
plan of attack.

Disston Boys' Club, present holders of
the Philadelphia League championship,
slipped further from the top by losing
to Christ Church. Wisslnomlng, a new-
comer In the league ranks nt the open-
ing of the season, gained a llrmer holdon tho lead by defeating the Hoys' Club
of the Church Club.

Tho Disston Boys' Club Is not the only
holder of a lenguo championship that Is
experiencing difficulty In retaining Itsluuiels. In tho Allied Lenguo PutnamIs having Its hands full, while Felton-vlll- o

has been making nn uphill light allseason in tho United League. In theCricket Club League Merlon Whlto(formerly MerchnntvUle) Is being pressed
hard by Merlon Maroon and Moorestown
while Bethlehem Is far from being as-
sured of the American League title.
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Full Dress Suits

Silk-line- d Business Suits
Suits

Silk-line- d Coats Vests

$18, $20 $25 Qualities,

DIFFERENCE

EVENING LEDGER MOV1ES-EVIDEN-TLY HE FINISHED RACE VERY STRONG,

I

MORE THAN loS
FANS SEE LOCAL

CHRISTMAS BOUTS

Farroll, Ertle, Smith a,
xj.uiuuo in

Star Scraps

SUMMARY OF

Once ng.tln,
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on nil hntis...special matlneo .J" h'J
Philadelphia proved ItseT'o",8
foremost light centres i,n.a c'
when flva cluhn rdn.... ." ."" MMtri
crowds Christmas nfre,,- - ."Mdtr

tfR,i? Bi"v natlfans neitall,,
Nonpareil nnd Douslns cinh.w Wr ato

In the wind-u- p to atho National, Mickey fi Xfl?his first nppearnnco In JLiwhile ho showed up """ leXl ?. M
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dropping Fred Jordan T ,1'

J-
- a wldo margin at the NWren'""'!

in me main mx at the riiist.. '
Thomas gave a
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t

Ncf .YorI "smart guys'
."V jwun aaiurciay

Pulled

mid ence and a Philadelphia box rT, Jgoats. a CJothnm club a isilll
duced ns Tommy O'Keefe, of rhl&phln. knoeltn .. i i .:
utc Patsy Kline, of Newark O'kS"'

I"rnnkl
The Hilly 1. Itzsimmons, who was toZ$

l!n,R. ,Tn,ck To,nml M Swns the original Ft,," .mons. who boxed In Albany salUrdr

CHRISTMAS FIGHT RESULTS
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.,!i.,lHlll",' Sch"pfT 1reiv, Hurldv KlchlVr trim- -

i"iinnywiilMnr1on' pnr.n"i KU nutDolmtd lei
rinJ'inv 'iliTi.i'"r,:'0r'1 ,""J IHttllnr Cr"

1"",.cleil out Jack Unj.;S" . Barton otitnolntp,! Vnunir Hicks Karr?

"Tornmy"?0' ' a,8 K'lne "nockfd ,!

'"'Ht'OltD. Muss. - Al Shubert ntii nv ICaiirman
nun "rnw Jou Chlr (,"d Knockout 1!a

I'on'w outroivil
nl))& t"n Wn amn, ,K'd,AI hern fouled ninrtonItllcy. Joo Mack knockeil out Kid Kirk.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
5 Pound htnrvntlsht. "Is'lll,r. bantnmni'luht, are In rhUMrleliihla from the ro.t Willi ilooo Taojilr. 3

h.in Hs their manascr. Taunlr n
contlilont his prntpRos ran hof.1 their osn Is
ni.itches with tho best In their rcctlttour ynirs nto. Mooso rait, JIhi3ivas a banlnmuelsjht unil fnueht a dra oa
the coan with i;dllo C'.imt.l. fclnce becemi
Iiik a heavvwrlKht Median hai ha.t It cons
iitlve knorkimic. Ho i iiCil the 'fit bor
In the Host, boc.tujo of superiluous Wrtl
nrounil his lili-s- . UespllB this hsmllcsp, Timl
slir Is rontlilcnt Meetnn Is the bet hnrriwelRht In the country, harrinc Jesi Wlllard.

The, Jess Wlllard-Fre- il Fulton Urtl
March i in New Orleins 1 to be csncelei
Ilecaus" local nicrs wouhl not len.l their wifport. Tommy Hums nn mter ileclireJ tht
bout off. Krnnk Mornn who u matched la s
return frav with Jim (Vffe Jtnuary T In Nw
York, will substitute for Fulton attalnst U'
l.inl. acconllnw to a rumor

flabby Gunnls has br msht Joe Welh to the
top. Tho clever Southuark boxer will net sa
optiortunlty to make a touutryM"le reputitloa
New year's l.iy alternoon nhtn he raeu
llenny Leonard, who knocked out Joe Mancol

In the wind-u- p of the Obmpla s medal .1o.
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Silk-Line- d

DRESS SUITS
For Men and Young Men

Silk-line- d full dress and Tuxedo suits for the
young man, English models with cuffs; piped on
collar and sleeve. Others more consemativc for
Father and older All are correct in
fit, style and tailoring usually sold for $25.

THE NEW PLAN
OP CLOTHES SELLING

makes it possible to give usual $18, $20 and $25

values in suits and overcoats for the one year-roun- d

price, $15, becauso every unnecessary
expense is eliminated. No high first-llo- or renjs;
no credit accounts or bad debts; no free deli-

veries; no inflated early season prices to cover

later reductions. You Reap the Benefit.

Silk-line- d

Quarter-line- d English
Walking and

Silk-line- d Overcoats
and Always

SAVE THE

Charley
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Jamerson Clothes Shops
2d Floor, 1425-2- 7 CHESTNUT ST.

ST. LOUIS KANSAS CITY
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THE MARATHONUS
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